Breeding Contract for 2010
Hendershot New Millennium Haflingers
"Keep in touch with your dreams!"
3830 Pump Station Road
Cameron Mills, New York 14820
(607) 695-2323
bill@hendershothaflingers.com
www.hendershothaflinger.com
Date: _______________________
STALLION: NANDO

REGISTRATION # 16363-99

BREEDING FEE: This is $700.00 per mare and includes one (1) FREE
shipment. * There is a non-refundable booking fee of $100 due and
payable in order to book your mare. This will be credited as part of the
total stud fee.
Repeat Breeders save $100.00 off the advertised stud fee!
First Time Multiple Mare Discounts as follows: Automatic 10% discount for the
1st Mare, additional mares at 20% off each.
ADDITIONAL SHIPMENTS: Additional AI shipments will be charged at our cost
for shipping and handling.
BOARDING FEE: This is $10.00 per day per wet or dry mare.
FEES: The breeding fee and the boarding bill, as well as any veterinary fees
incurred, will be paid before removal of your mare(s) from the premises. These
fees are not refundable.
PREGNANCY VERIFICATION:
The mare(s) may remain under care, control & custody of Hendershot New
Millennium Haflingers for the board fee specified above until ultra-sounded in
foal by our veterinarian.
The mare may remain per conditions above until the next expected normal heat
cycle of the mare(s) to be checked in foal or re-bred if mare returns in estrus.
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Hendershot New Millennium Haflingers recommends ultrasounding all mares
between 16 - 20 days from breeding to verify viable conception.
Hendershot New Millennium Haflingers does not recommend re-servicing any
mare showing heat that has been bred in the previous cycle until palpated and/or
ultrasounded to confirm no viable conception has occurred.
Balance of Stud Fee is due and payable upon confirmation of pregnancy (no later
than 45 days from breeding).
BREEDING CERTIFICATES: Certificates are given to the mare owner when the
mare foals. Receipts are issued at the farm showing the mating between the
stallion and the mare.
AI SHIPMENTS: All AI shipments include a semen evaluation form and breeding
verification in duplicate with one copy that must be returned upon insemination
to accompany stallion report.
LIVE FOAL GUARANTEE: This guarantee means that a viable foal resulting from
this mating, will stand to nurse. If not, the mare may be returned for re-servicing,
at no additional breeding fee charge; however applicable mare care per day will
be charged during any and all return visits. Or, if it is shipped semen, the
additional shipping and handling cost will be applicable. If for any reason, the
mare booked to the stallion in this breeding contract suffers illness, injury, or
death which renders her unfit for breeding, mare owner may substitute another
mare to above named stallion when agreed upon by both mare owner and stallion
owner. A letter from mare owner’s Veterinarian must be furnished as proof of
breeding unsoundness, as well as a letter of veterinary certification of foal death if
mare has successfully conceived and delivered a foal that was unable to stand and
nurse.
HEALTH REQUIREMENTS OF MARE(s): Mare owners agree that mare(s) to be
bred shall be healthy and in sound breeding condition if brought to our premises
to be bred. All vaccinations (Eastern &Western Encephalitis, Tetanus, Flu, West
Nile, Rhino & Rabies) must be up to date. And a current negative Coggins report
must accompany the mare(s.) Any mare with a reproductive history of uterine
infections must be accompanied by a letter from mare owner's veterinarian
certifying the mare is free from infection.
VETERINARY CARE & FEES: Mare owner(s) agree that, if necessary to enhance
a successful conception, the stallion owner may at his, or her, discretion have all
reasonable and customary needed veterinary reproductive work on mare owner’s
mare(s) completed by the stallion owner’s veterinarian. Any and all veterinary
fees incurred, whether reproductive or otherwise, while mare(s) & foal(s) are
within our custody and/or control are the responsibility of the mare owner(s),
and are due an payable before the mare(s) leave the premises.
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NON-TRANSFER STATEMENT: This contract shall not be assigned or
transferred by you and in the event that the mare is sold, any unpaid fees are
immediately due and payable, with no refund due from the stallion owner under
any circumstances. Booking fees are not refundable, but may be applied to
another mare of the mare owner’s choice if for any reason the originally
scheduled mare cannot be bred during the current breeding season.
LIABILITY STATEMENT: All mares (and foals) will be given careful treatment
and handling. However, the owner(s) of any mare(s) or foal(s) in our custody or
control hereby waive(s) all liability claims for injury, disability, or death suffered
by the mare(s) or foal(s) as a result of acts by Hendershot New Millennium
Haflingers, its employees, owners, or family.
BREEDING SHED CLOSING DATE: Breeding shed closes as of June 1, 2010.
This contract is executed in duplicate and the same shall be binding upon both
parties when accepted by you, the mare owner(s), and signed by both the mare
and stallion owner(s).
NAME OF MARE :

____________________________________

REGISTRY:

____________________________________

REGISTRATION #:

____________________________________

MARE’S OWNER(S) :

____________________________________

ADDRESS:

____________________________________

TELEPHONE:

____________________________________

EMAIL:

____________________________________

Agreed to and Signed by:
MARE OWNER(S):

______________________

DATE: _____

STALLION OWNER:

______________________

DATE: _____

Booking Fee Received

$ _____________________

DATE: _____

______________________

DATE: _____

STALLION OWNER

Hendershot New Millennium Haflingers
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